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' circulation in Ashland and its trade territory
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ban all other newspapers combined.

Filtered at the Ashland, Oregon,

T'ANKIN AND POLITICS liuvi
MIX

refusal of farmers to pay their
checks and notes of $ln industry about w

.. . ...,K ..l,ll l,nll' little
ich for two years dues in ine ;no.iu:

tiaknta n League has

caused the failure of Hie Skumli-- i

jinvinn o..kk 01

Thousands of farmers canceiio.il

iheir obligations in Molilalia, niaiio.

Colorado and other western states,,

: ml the bank had loaned $734,194.1
.... vr.,,tw i, activities

nd is insolvent.
The list of creditors of the

lank includes the following loans:

Non-P- a rtisa n Leagtie. $1 48,824.S;

'onsuniers' Store roinpany, $170,-000- ;

League Exchange, $00.12S.2S;

Tublishers National fervice Hureail.

17.!iri0.(ifi. Tie' last three are

rlasscd as subsidiary corporations of

ihe League.
i n wii.in nf the 1. entile are work- -

. '.' ,'. , ,.D . nulling nari 10 l ne- -

.i..,:- - i.. fiimiicn the chain1
II Jl I 111 pi' ti n i"
of 'stores Ihe Lea cue Is establishine

No official statement has been

made bv tbe League as to its rela-

tions with the bank.

JXCREASKI I'RODl f TIOX THE

WORLD S (iltl'ATEST NEED

Increased product ion Is the para;
mount need of the world.

Inadequate production is the basic

r inse of the lii-- b cost of living.

Fniil world production is restored
to normal, it is a nuesllon whether
ihe slandard of lhinc can be

as it was in the years befori

the war.
Ilii-'- prices are but e. way ol man

ifesting a weibl shortage of con

Mlinption goods.

"We may eliminate all profiteer
(hit however defined sell all tin

rupt'lies the "nverenicnt 'ill pos

(iseo at "uMic rompel the
r'n'tviiiif of all storaee warehouse'-

:nd we temrorarily reduce lb"

of prices by erhaps 2 or 3 po
rent, though the result would un

floubtedly be hii'ber prices n fe--

nonths hence than otherwise would

be the rase." says Profe-.so- r Moul-to-

of Chicago.
Predu'-e- produce, produce, ti '

be the slogan of nil patriotic cit;

rena.
Production will make us a busy

pooele. Itusv peonle are haiMiv

peoide. Happy people hto good

lets i si: or it drains
The world today is upside down,

j. nd America is not the least of
floundering in the throes of

internal disturbances.
Each day sees an increase ill the

discord and unrest which prevails,

but we of this community should
not be drawn into the maelstrom.

We should ti ke no step in th'is di

rection without due and careful con
Above nil, we .,,,i

never permit noisierous iiimuiiivj
to stampede the sane and sensible
majority. We should preserve onrj
American institutions 111 the true

manner.
We want production and pro .peri-j

ty. but we can expect neither unless
ih-h- t and Ju,!lc prevail. And this
v.e will have only when opposing in-

terests come toreih'-- in n calm and
I'isiiritsiiniiile manner fur a fair and

unable dis n of their dif
fer! r

The Lord tave us lirains with the
Mutation W'""1'1 "s" ,h,n
i ine proper ro inner lie gave us

niKiersiar.eii.g. that we might em-

ploy it in determining the good from
the bad; tbe wise from the foolish.

uce Ihe br flod gave us.

VKDI OP.II P.l f.H 1ST DFMI'D
WASH!N:T'-- '"I 21 - M.- lfenl.

'ire., has e- -t i. i; n f.n:,ihnn of
ninl.nis for the c.l.-h- tion,
whiih ot thre on Nove;.,!,..r jj
by the W ir

Senator b nl :..k d that
fix .J n? be fnl to M'd'unl. The

were r. fuse l under an order
issued In . ; tcrn' er that no more
carbines : !: .!! he detailed on en'iihi-tio-

trips on account of the riuiail-rr.en- t

in the (...vice made iiee.K,,ry
by the e .sell anpv aiiprnen tjoi.
! nd ti e t ". (nr all avail Ide

on tl. Vevjc-- l,orlr.

Marshfi'-l- t ? 5 0.r 0 brid:
buildings Liid.-- r con-- t ruction..

Editor

RATES 11V .MAIL
it

l.L

I'nited Slates

I'eo

"

i,.nd
i

Postoffice as cniiil class mail matter H'li

. i.ii iv' il(il ITS SMAI.I.iJiraiiiniii"'
Insurance like banking has been in

ch Hie general by

i...... v.

Both industries by combining me lk
resources of the multitudes, maite iit
possible to aci oiiiniodate initiv iiui--

, .... .. . : In n mall-.U- -neeus wnen .ue
., . .

"i
any other s

Insur-- oninanies are really

agents to ii..i mnnev lii sinall iil

amounts lor lire aim iii- - n
risks and then pay it out in i r.,,

.. , ,i.
unounts.to those iin.oriiii.aie
o have property or otner losses co- -

red by insurance.
Contrary lo general opinion in-- j

.

(iirance companies inane niiu jitoiii

m underwriting. be net profit for

'018 being only $1.S! on the hun-Ire-

For the prolecllon oT policy-holder- a

well managed insurance
omnanies maintain large reserve:

'U'l SU1 plusses and it is from these
:unds wisely invested in bonds and

loans on farm and city property that vet

insurance companies must pay divi-

dends.
A conflagration such as Ihe San

Francisco. Chicago, llnltimore or

other big fire would wipe out any in-

surance
at

company without immense
--eserves and the general public do-

..ending on Insurance for protection
would be iviest loser.

;T' !'""AV VAX"
Dick Vosoy is on the press again

n good story ill verse. There
s not a smile In it, but the theme
s absorbing. The author has risen

o loftier heights In thought and

onstruction than in former poems

nd has vitalized his story with the
ei'V detillw of bis soul. II is a

lassie and will be re id Willi interi ,s(

iy hose fond of n good story we

old.
,r ...mi ,.,, e!vti'.riii'I 111! Mt'lH lllll II 'HI .nil ' '..

lages. Tbe cost to produce it is

louble what bis other volume cost.
;t is coming from The Tidings press
veil printed and substantially bound

n paper cover. His price will be

ifly cents the copy.

"The Sdiiaw Man" will make n!

llendi-- Christmas gift. It's ground'

voikislaid in the Rogue River vnl- -

icy and the characters are taken to

a.o the sights. Tho publication will

he a good tiling for Southern Oregon.

It carries the inspiration nutive to

his favored region.
Southern Oreuon folks should take

ihe edition quickly, ns It is limited.

Persons desiring Christmas gifts
worth while should send a ropy to

heir friends. Tho work should be I

In every library in Southern Ore-ion- .

The book will be ready for deliv-

ery the early part of November.
Those desiring a copy will do well to
ngace it in ndvnnre. It Is our

liidument the storv will find a ready 01

FARMERS SIDE WITH
EMPLOYERS

when It comes to promoting social- -

iMc sr1Pn)M for th. "proletariat"
he farmer jumps onto tne side oi

lhp ,.,!, iuist , wm,l0yers.
The bolshevistic program is based

n getting the farmer Into bed with
,,.... i.,i,r........ it,,i, .,,! ii.n there Is

Bat are causing a heap of trouble
hy b(1,nit willing to swallow the
socialistic iirogrnm. The fanner
contingent, long counted on ns natur- -

,,lv MM wj)h )ator. seems inclined
(0 s,1c with ,ilp Pn,i0yPrR

There are only tbrte reiresenta- -

administration.

of Ihe f.rnier group.
"Why. we're th) people who

d it," an-- red Barrett. W.
it nlre.idv hoiin. before

neon and I, ours rftcr noon."
Th" farme-- officially Ider.ti- -

d wiih the i t.,; inyers' group,
Ui'v are al'i::c life uncomfortable
for all rruir.i It rensiant Insist- -

''"" '"" farn- o- has g- -
non ,y u.e government and
tranial.-- on by labor.

:;'."..!:;:::..' ::iu::::,i;j:;.'a toys that are the most treasured
. t h t :' possessions of little ones. At about

(ft iUu is.s2;Ll 5 o'clock the gnosts were ushered
u: ' into the dining room where a tiny

taMt wag gpreadi surrounded
Siiinl..y Seliool Social u. tour chairs. The dining

An exceptione'ly pleasant scni.il lonm ,u taui were most artisti-'- ,
was id veil l..st I'ri.i .y I'vonlw? nt the (..,nv ,ift(.01.te(i with jink crepe pa-- i
B.Mit it eliun-l- for tl- - members of H,;. streamers and pink roses, while
he Sund..y Tlio ehurrli par- -

in (u, c0,lter Wlls a beautltull pink
jlors were lieaiitiiuHy doeoriited wit'.nlim wlite birthday cake with four
Willy colored n foliage whiie ijn. came!li From this attractive

nm ik in j.ieli.o-l:ii''i)- i anil' large centerpiece pink ribbons led to the
black en's portrayed the fact that . lilk before which were little kew- -

w s to be a II illowo'en affair. Sev- -

oral novel lann-- appropriate lo th"

lire sioa played and an old

witch in a weird corner
'booth forelold tin- - fi'.tuie of all who

catve her way. Refreshments eon-s- i

'leg (if pumpkin plr, coffee and

ere soivod by (be commit

in fli !!; which included tin

...(.nhnr of I'"' a" 'II e! 'ss of which

(I. r. f.r. on i:. tin' te.,clier.

hi si id id a twofold 1'iiH'o. 0. a.--

served for the annual Ttally Dav

.(ifi il and it wis given liv the Indies

girls, thev having lout in a re- -

nt con"e: lid in tlio Sunday

school with the boys.

(" ivtmi'M) vbi Wedd'ne;

Miss Grace Pavls end (leorge S

rnrtmill of llosevillo, Calif., wer

d ill iii-- at :V lioi'ie of the.
''iiide's imioiiIi, and Mrs. II. N

Davis, on th" I'onli-.ar- il Monday even-- j

inir. The eere'nonv was iinrforni(,fl

the rw of the iirid-- 's familvl

F mi Ilean pastor of-

t.a i n pli iffli it O'clock
., ,.,.. (,, .,,!

midnii'ht
ci C where they'

... Tim k--iMl." Cl HICU- 11(1010.
,, ,.. ,,,.., ,.,, ,,,,, ,,

a ciadi-- te of the city hich school

'inre fini.-liini- school she lr-- tani-'h- t

the public at rt-ee-

S"riiif-- lor the p 1st two yen's. i..

i,ill , , ,M,iet voin.ir rail-- :

,.,...1 ,., Limiilnir mil nl Tiuen-

V iKiiieivii!o Party
Miss Viola Oninn entertained the

i it .. ,,iin n i','n,in if inn

,1'inior llicb School at the Savoy

'partmenls last Si tnrday n i ulst. with

in ise.ueiaile party. About 11 hoyi

and girls in weird gath-i-re- d

nl en ea'dv hour and spent a

jolly lime games. Ttefresh- -

m"iits were served Ihe guests belore
irinT.

TIM'H-'DA- S NEWS

I are" ell Dinner
Mrs. (1. N. Kramer gave a dinner

her bouse Saturday evening in:

ill

en account
1,0 "'-- social

held ut that

of Mr. and Mrs. Cassias UIIj nli Were ut bedside
who will Asl.lnid soon ,i, ,i .,, tra Pniv wna
S:i(.,1(,, to i ,he winter. Mr.1

ud M'-s- W. N. and Mr.

Vis. Kramer were sealed at the tn-- j

'''L'-

;
I a Itlliy lieiiaioii

Mr. end Mrs. II. V. Pohland are

enjoying a reunion of their children'
it Iheir home on Ihe P.oiilcvnrd 1'ni;

week. These are .lohn Pohland of

Reno, New; Mr. and Chester

Wolcolt and little il nighter, Carolyn

Marie, oi aiarsniieni; airs, me,

Walker and cli'Mr-- n, Albert and
Dorothea, of Cordova. Alaska. N"t

of Dorothei-- tlll'ia lae
and ( irolvn Marie woicoti

w'ill take place at the family resi-- ;

deuce, by Rev. C. A. Edwards of the!

Methodist church. Tills event will
bo celebrated on the third iniinuavj
of IHirothei, whib ,M'J llt,lB 1 an"'"
Miirio win 1,0 f!V," w0"lis MU
Wnlcott and Mrs. Walker expect to

remain some with their parents.

th"
by tbe v,r:,ns

nng
and hy

,,, l

the present,

lor proie'iency ten to Mrs.

II. Mctlee. Another these
ant will he in two weeks'

date.
'

Attend Red (View Meting
number of work-- '

.1... ,.....!,!,,"' "" '" "

c" l" """""
Tuesday afternoon a meeting which
w;s (,ai,,, tn,, ,v (he Jark.on
county chapter. P. K. Ilam-Mea-

and Mrs. F. W.

gave excellent of the
ing in Portland month, and
plans were laid for the winter's
work .of the Red ( ross charters
laroiu-'io'i- th" county. d'ive for

in the Red Cross will
'Mart Ntiv.-mhe- 2 ami will continue
until Amiaim n,v Vmenilier 11

w ill be m. d- - on It. but a

i

the
t

of the farmers the and Mrs. P. II lnimond.
and are a III the side II. 1'racht. Mrs. Tiioin-n- f

including national Mrs. F. Em . Vr.-- . A. L.

"Mow farmers on the Waller M :

day?" some one M

S. Ham 't Georgia,
Per

in
veiil. Vr.

but

l

m

li

Mr.

Mrs.

the Air.

Mrs. Hammond both a

report the this line In

Ashland. who were tin n--
Ashlind S. II. Mc- -

Fugle. Wruht. Mrs.

is.
S

I'.iillid.iy
chirinliic ch'li'i-en'- s

by Claud"
at her I time on

in r,f the fourth
birthday of her
li ("laudii.
list was rinipo-n- l of Daisy !

Ceorce I'l.m.-i- and
the same age

bo'teas. end the
i.oou us Ej unt pbying w ith the

TID1XG8

served as souvenirs.
Tlio mothers of the children were
ii1(!j,i,.iit.il guests at the
i n oyed seeing the children

as as the. participants
of the party. The Milllts are

to Ashland and this
v.;s Turn's debut Into society.

K 'iTI'EDA V'S XKWS

, Pleasant
The Pleasant club met at the

home of H. Walker, an
adjournment of several months, dur-

ing which the ladies
t(l0 msy tltt;tid clubs, passed

!a pleasant afternoon. No spe
cial program was so the

was in social converse and
fancy work. hostesses, Mes-dam-

F. Walker and George
inilkiillp,- - nrveil iloliclnnn refresh- -

ments.

Will Give Dinner
Tlie Afternoon of

11. I,.... .1, ... l .. .1 l. ..t ,i.n: lnnrciiuix-- ai iiiuu iuoi
,.i.inl,'... ,l.,:.t.ln.l ... . 4hnU"K ' i.u.iiiiuiio inc..

they had an-th- .e

"ou"co'1 iu'eviously, of

other pngagemmits
being Instead

honor Miller ,mil,(1(i her
for!,,.,,,,,,

WriL'ht

Walker

A

A

are arranging to a
England Armistice
N'oveniber will in the

'l,M- ,u 11 and fur- -

leer will ne annouiicuu

F. S. was hostess yes
terday afternoon to tho

Friday af
ternoon, and is of twelve
intimate friends. A pleasant

by the
over

were served.

Y'S
Pormella G.

at 4 o'clock
afternoon at her

.Mountain an last-
ing and one weeks.

her condition became so

serious her children were sum- -

fl9 ()t ace ,,ml wa8 of
but had in Ashland

for tt. Funeral
services will Fri- -

nay. nlicinoou at 2 o'clock the
parlors and

rondiicted by the Christian Science
Interment will

in Mountain cemetery. The de-

ceased is survived by her husband,
(1. C. live sons and
(1 insiders. are G. A.

('. W. N. C. A. B.

0. Mrs. Owen,
and Mildred She is

survived by fonr sisters, Loos-le-

Mrs. Drake, Knighten and
Mrs. and brothers, Willis,
It. It. and Nicholas Buughn.

A vl(Mory for tne American
Legion has won by the passage
in congress of the
,,m , president Wilson

his BRllnture In--

tho American Legion as

,i in the by Senator
Vv'olcolt of riebiwnrfi

tliionirti congress, and President
wii,, the bill In his private
car nt Calif., during his
tour of the

In .,,i,iiiinn to the advantnees de- -... .. .. .
riven carrying on ine
lnisiness or Tho American Legion,
.,, ..... nf PnrnnrKtlon the
youngest veterans' offi-

cial standing in the nation. Six
months ago the founders of Le- -

jnn (lreamPlI ot lt9 In
France. over the sig

nf the
t,(. American Legion has arrived
(n.,, bus accepted by congress

is ;1 In the national life
,

mi.. , j i vi..i.i'iii i a ru uiifu

as iin not promote

office."
Eliiribilitv to the Legion

, lin f totl to persons who served
in or military service

the at
the period between
November 11,

inclusive, or citizens
the at the of

n the military
or of any of the

associated United
during the war

Is required, on or
the of January

t to congress a report of
its for the
j- ,.p:,r including a full and
conn le'e of its receipts and

I) 25 carloads apples
to b" s'
lno carloads expected next

Eiiloyalile I national of American
The party of war No

Tuesday afternoon was a very;. ,,; f this ever
C,. V. ilile ,,11s loni,,0, C()ngress in the hls-Mr- s.

W. II. McN.iir nisnensed bos-- . ,,.,. ,)f
to and tliej Th ,,j In the

a.ilernoon "l.iyiii't bridge. ,,v Johnson of
Ihe

of pleas-- ;

given

home
l).,.l tir,,.

to

mond
report--

l.r-- t

niemheriliip

permanent

ripping of will not J,o campeh-- to rol by section of
In the great national conference as loc i chapter 1ms suf- - bill which provides the or-- if

labor mid capital, the to p ei the call that ,. li ill ha

M will be effeded lo candidacy of any seeking

In Nair, Mr. K.

ence thorn A. Ed

everybodv. the ton. S.

do you stand
eiiht-lioii- r askeil am rt.

of mem- -

night

n

smuu

parly

after home service work.
ami

of woik
Those

were

Mrs W. N.

Miller

A party was
Millet

afternoon North
Main street

anniversary
ucbti-r- Th" guest

Mirk
Koel.ler. nil about as
their little aftei- -

ASHLAXD WEEKLV

event
play ful-

ly much

event

Club
Hour

after

have been
to

prepared,
time snent

Tho
II.

ictoi-j-

Werine-.da- y Club

n..l.....,n

Ilallowu'eii

time.

leave

r),ett.

then

ibey hold
dinner on Day,

be

Vlt.uty

lllter- -

Ee'brolrtory Club Meets
Mrs. Foltz

Embroidery
club which meets every

composed
social

was spent attendants
their needlework, after which

refreshments

Tlll'RSDA NEWS
Culy, of C.

Culy, about yes-

terday home on
avenue illness

Last
week

vea. native
x.'braslcti. lived

ti,0 ,m(lt VP:.9.
be tomorrow,

from
Uoik-- undertaking
be
reader. take place

View

three
These Culy,

Culy, Culy, Culy.
Culy, Fred Misses

Nellie
Mrs.

Mrs.
Hall, three

pr,,.lt
been

Wolcott-Johnso- n

whIoh
iriv,,, officially

irnruorating

l:,(t;1
mnda record

tinm

Hornhrook,
Pacific coast cities.

lor national

elves
association

the
possibilities

Incorporation
nature proiidenf means that

pptent factor
.mPric--,..,.

leitiuHuij

organization shall

public
corpora

n1P n:lv;, of

I'nited States dur-!n-"

April 6, 1917,
nd 1918, both dates

who, being of

States time
enlistment, served

naval forces govern-
ments with the
Stales with Germany.

Tlieoriiora!.on
Pefio-- fTrst year.

iran-mi- t

proceedings preceding
er,;,r

reairt
nrpanditutra.

About
lpped orchards;

year.

Card arty organization
given preat other

ladies s,.nf.j knd been
enioyable event.

nitcd states,
euests jtltioluccd house

spent (.,w,n(:lUve South
prize

events
rrom that

service

Key,

both
meet- -

sheets. pni.tj. jttos
money, "that

farm fjriert anil

organization Iook!,,P rcrson

liven confer- -

they Mrs.

have

eiL.t

been

lime

made
along

from .'Irs.

Party

Mrs. yester
day

honor
little

Turn

Pti.ltti

which also

and

real

Miss

Home

Mrs.

time
and

very

which

New

11.' This

luiiniM

time

Mrs. wife
died

after
half

that

held

will

Oily,

Culy. also

senate

been

some time

Fulled

each

alias
from young

card F.Iks

This raise fl.orn that

dele- -

aev.

rrin.

four

Mrs.

The executive commitee in charga
of tbe campaign soon to be inaugu-
rated for an American Legion club
room fund are holding it In abeyance
until the several other campaigns
that have had precedence have been
cleared away. For the past two
weeks Ashland has been extremely
busy taking care of the various af-

fairs that have come before her.
Among these were the entertainment
of the extension trade excursion when
upwards of 100 Portland business
men were guests of the city, the
"Buy-a-Brlc- drive and the Roose-

velt Memorial campaign which Is on
all over the country this week. All

these are perfectly good projects and
were necessary of attention, but the
committee planning the campaign
that is strictly a home affair deemed

it advisable to bold off until all

these other affairs have been taken
care of, when they will form the
campaign for the fund to provide a

club room for the boys as

a memorial for their patriotic ser-

vices In the late war.
Beginning as soon as the Roose-

velt Memorial drive Is completed the
executive committee will organize,
appoint and lay out
their campaign which will be floated
with a swing. The raising of the
former campaigns have been matters
of duty and patriotism. The rais
ing of the American Legion club room
fund will be a matter of love In
which all citizens will be glad to
have the privilege of assisting. .

Ashland was visited today by Hen-

ry Stewart of San Diego, Calif., who
claims to be the champion walker of

the world. Mr. Stewart, who Is an
elderly man, states that he has
walked 60,000 miles over four con-

tinents since 1910, and has seen
many adventures. His latest trip
started in February from Washing-
ton, D. C, and consisted of a Jour-

ney over the Cumberland mountains
to Pittsburgh, Pa. From there his
route took him to Chicago and St.
Paul, and as he had not seen Winni-

peg, Canada, for 32 years, he took
a side trip there to see how that
country had improved. Whilo in
Canada he stopped long enough to
pitch some bundles in the harvest
fields. The aged man Is covered
with medals which he has picked up

from practically every civilized coun-

try In the world. He is now on his
way to his home where he expects
to recount his experiences in a book
of travels.

The educational campaign to en-

lighten the public In methods of ac-

cident prevention which began with
the Southern Pacific last Saturday
is meeting with good results, locally,
according to Station Agent G. N. Kra-

mer. This campaign is being waged

all over the United States among the
railroads and Is known as the

two weeks." Mr. Kramer
keeps tab on the Shasta division as
well as the local yards and will re-

port results as soon as the cam-

paign is ended.
In connection with this i-

4sH (W Usi Ud ms

dent campaign Is another conducted
by the state fire marshal for the pro-

tection of life and property in Ore-

gon. Jay Stevens, former fire mar-

shal of Portland, now manager of the
fire prevention bureau of the Pacific,
with headquarters at San Francisco,
Is now lecturing about the state and
allowing a motion picture film illus-

trating fire prevention methods. He
in accompanied by J. H. Shlveley, for-

mer insurance commissioner of the
state of Washington, also a lecturer.
Mr, Stevens has asked A. C. Barber,
state fire marshal, to arrange a sched-

ule of dates up to the end of the
month. In the schedule prepared by
Mr. Barber lie will be In Ashland Oc-

tober 31.

John S. Bliss of 180 Harrison
street, brought Into the Dally Tld-in-

office recently a clipping of
great age from a Pike county, Mls-- !

sourl, newspaper giving un account

of a sale bill that had been held

in that county In 1846. Mr. Bliss
says tills clipping has been in his
possession for thirty years or more,

und the salo reads as follows;

"Public Kalo

"State of Missouri, county of Pike.
To Whom It May Concern: The un-

dersigned will on Tuesday, Scptem-- ,

ber 29, A. D. 1846, sell at public out-- I
cry for cash on premises where Coon
creek crosses the old Mission road,
the following chattels, t: Six
yoke oxen with yoke and chains, 2

wagons with beds, 3 nigger wenches,
4 buck niggers, 3 nigger boys, 2

prairie plows, 25 steel traps, 1 barrel
pickled cabbage, 1 hogshead tobacco,
1 lot of nigger shoes, 1 spinning
wheel, 1 loom, 12 fox hounds, a lot

of coon, mink and skunk skins, and
a lot ot other articles. Am gwine

to California. Free head-chees- e, ap-

ples and hard cider. Alvln Knlsley."

The muss meeting nt Moose hall

last night was well attended by la-- j
boring men of the city anxious to

find a solution for the high cost of
living. Mr. Gibson, of the State Ex-

change storo at Portland, a
tive enterprise, made an explanation
ot the methods of distribution and
urged the organization of a
a tive storo. He did not make It
clear, however, whether he advocat- -'

ed a store of the kind for Ashland

or was simply after the business of

the laboring men for his Portland
store, as he announced that the Port-- i
land store was doing a thriving mail

order business. The
idea has a long trail of failures. ts

for nearly a hundred years
have advocated buying

and Belling, but of the thousands of
schemes tried In the

past not one remain,
It ha our opinion that an effective

means of Flopping profiteering will
solve tho question of the high cost
of living much quicker and more sat-

isfactorily than any ven-

ture.

The young man who learns to de-

pend first upon himself will seldom
have to appeal to others.

We are to

all oi

us a at

Wednesday, October 20, 1019

LAST "EAGLE" LAUNCHED AC

l'ORD SHIPYARD

500 Bodlet Dully To Be Made In

Plant.

Ford "Eagle" Boat Number Sixty

the last one to be built by tho

Ford Motor company under the stip-

ulations of Its war-tim- e contract
with the Navy Department was
launched at the River Rogue (De-

troit) yard August 16, at 3:30 p. m

and the long assembling building
which Is a third ot a mile long and
housed twenty-on- e of the submarine
chasers at a time, 1b already being

transferred Into a body building
plant with a proposed output of SOU

bodies dally.
Ford officials, workers, sailors

and many Invited guests witnessed

the launching. Number Sixty was
dressed with flags and bunting and
as It fpund Its level In the Rogue and
floated free from the railroad tracks
which had carried it onto the elevator-

-like launching table, the fuctory
whistle took part in the ceremony by
blowing sixty blasts one for each
boat launched at. the Ford yard.

Twenty-fiv- e "Eaglesi have already
been commissioned by the navy, and
It Is expected that the remaining
boats will be entirely completed by

November 1. One thing which great-

ly prolonged the work was tbe
changes made In the outfitting ot
the boats shortly after the armistice
was signed. As rapidly as tbe
"Eagles" are they are
Joining different squudrons ot the
U. S. Fleet: Six of the Ford boats
are going to the Philippines to re-

place six old destroyers and gun-

boats; another squadron will Join the
International Patrol off tbe cojuit of

China; "Eagles" 1, 2 and 3 are now

doing patrol duty adjacent to Arch-

angel, Russia, and It is quite proba-

ble that a small fleet will be sent to
Italy.

The "Eagles" were designed par-

ticularly to carry the submarine de-

tecting devices or "listeners," depth
bomb protectors and three-inc- h guus

with which to combat tbe
once It had ben located by the
"listener." They are practically
noiseless In operation, light, speedy

and so constructed that a quick get-

away Is possible it being necessary

to often stop to "listen" while chas-

ing down a detected sub. Had the
signing of the armistice prevented

they would have operated" In flotil-

las of three.
Commander Nicholas, stationed at

the Rogue Yard, said he knew of

no statement or report issued by the
Navy Department relative to the
merits of the "Eagles," but that they

have performed remarkably well on

their trial trips and all tests given

them Just before leaving the Ford
Yard. And that had they been called

Into actual service, they would have
proven a very formidable enemy of

the submarines.
FORD GARAGE,

Harrison Bros., Props.

ASHLAND TIDINGS

ALES BOOKS

prepared supply

kinds SALES BOOKS

Either with carbon leaf or carbon on the back

Give chance your sales

commissioned,

book business

FOR

NON-DUPLICAT- E. DUPLICATE, TRIPLICATE
AND QUADRUPLICATE

We Meet All Competition

TELEPHONE 39 AND SALESMAN WILL CALL


